
Annual Report of Yatra (2019 -2020) 

DR. AMBEDKAR COLLEGE, 
DEEKSHABHOOMI, NAGPUR-10 

Name of the Programme : Webinar on ‘ Glory of Vidarbha Archaeology’ 

Resource Person             :  Dr Priyadarshi Khobragade 

Date of the Programme       :  11/6/2021 
Number of Participants       : 118 
Hosted by                            :  Yatra Cell  

Dr Ambedkar College, Deekshabhoomi, Nagpur 

YATRA CELL (Lecture 3) 

NOTICE 

Date : 10/6/2021 

A guest lecture on ‘Glory of Vidarbha Archeology’   is organized by the Yatra Cell of the 

college on 11th June 2021 at 10 am. Guest speaker is Dr Priyadarshi Khobragade, Director 

of DepV of Travel & Tourism and an Associate Professor at DepV. Of A.I.S.C. & Archaeology 

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University. The lecture is organized for the students 

of BSc (all streams), BCom, BCA and BA. All have to aVend the lecture posi^vely. 

Coordinator of Yatra           Principal 

Dr Aar^ Wazalwar          B A Mehre 

Guest Lecture by Dr Priyadarshi Khobragade 
(3rd Lecture hosted by Yatra) 
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A webinar on ‘Glory of Vidarbha Archaeology’ was organised online by the 

Yatra cell of  Dr Ambedkar College, Deekshabhoomi, Nagpur on 11/06/2021 at 

10.00 am. This lecture was held online on Zoom plaIorm.  

The talk commenced with the welcome address by the Principal of the college, 

Dr B. A. Mehre. She welcomed the guest and briefed the students about the 

guest lecture. 

The lecture gave informaNon about various heritage sites of Vidarbha. Dr 

Priyadarshi Khobragade, the guest speaker is the Director of DepP of Travel & 

Tourism and an Associate Professor at DepP. Of A.I.S.C. & Archaeology 

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University.   

In the beginning he gave informaNon about the travel and tourism department 

in RTM Nagpur University. He told that archaeology has been a prevalent 

subject in many movies like Guide and so on. He showed various slides on Pre-

historic Vidarbha. Throughout his talk he showed a lot of photographs of 

various ancient monuments of Vidarbha. He showed a slide of photograph of 

Pre-historic rock painNng at Morshi, AmaravN. 

He showed a photograph of Chaprala which is said to be rock shelter of Aadi 

Manav. He showed various excursion sites and burial sites of Vidarbha. He told 

how ancient burial sites had Black coPon soil. 

He then showed lots of photographs of stupa relics. Like the Boudha Vaibhav  

at Pavni and Shilalekha. He showed Bonn Stupa in Buldhana District and Pillar 

at Nagpur district (Nagbhid). He showed various Lord Buddha PraNma and told 

the archaeological importance of them. 
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He showed ancient game playing sites of Vidarbha which they called mankala. 

He showed Vijjasan Buddhist cave at Chandrapur which is also called Ajanta of 

Vidarbha. He also showed the picture of Mahasadashiv. 

The program was aPended by about 118 students. All the students enjoyed the 

session because it was something new for them, which is out of regular 

syllabus. The students got in-depth informaNon about various Heritage sites of 

Nagpur. Coordinator of program Dr (Mrs) AarN N. Wazalwar interacted with the 

guest speaker. The event was hosted by student coordinators of Yatra 

Samruddhi Shahu and Himanshu Bathav.  Samsuddhi Shahu introduced the 

guest. Himanshu Bathav proposed the formal vote of thanks. 

physics dacn is inviNng you to a scheduled Zoom meeNng. 

Topic: Guest lecture for Yatra  on Heritage sites of Nagpur 
Time: Jun 11, 2021 10:00 AM India 

Join Zoom MeeNng 
hPps://zoom.us/j/92618741980?pwd=dzI3R3FzaEc0Y2w1UUpnY2p3dUY3QT09 

MeeNng ID: 926 1874 1980 
Passcode: 302836 
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Dr Priyadarshi Khobragade delivering his talk 

 

Dr Priyadarshi Khobragade delivering his talk 
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Dr Priyadarshi Khobragade delivering his talk 

 

Dr Priyadarshi Khobragade delivering his talk 
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DEEKSHABHOOMI, NAGPUR-10 
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Name of the Programme : Webinar on ‘ Beautiful Flowers of Nagpur’ 
Resource Person             :  Dr Nitin Dongarwar 
Date of the Programme       :  12/6/2021 
Number of Participants       : 120 
Hosted by                            :  Yatra Cell  

Dr Ambedkar College, Deekshabhoomi, Nagpur 

YATRA CELL 

NOTICE 

Date : 11/6/2021 

A guest lecture on ‘Beau^ful Flowers of Nagpur’   is organized by the Yatra Cell of the 

college on 12th June 2021 at 10 am. Guest speaker is Dr Ni^n Dongarwar. The guest 

speaker is Head of the Department at Department of Botany, Rashtrasant Tukadoji 

Maharaj Nagpur University.  The lecture is organized for the students of BSc (all streams), 

BCom, BCA and BA. All have to aVend the lecture posi^vely. 

Coordinator of Yatra          Principal 

Dr Aar^ Wazalwar          B A Mehre 

Guest Lecture by Dr Ni^n Dongarwar 
(4rd Lecture hosted by Yatra) 
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A webinar on ‘Beau^ful Flowers of Nagpur’ was organised online by the Yatra 

cell of  Dr Ambedkar College, Deekshabhoomi, Nagpur on 12/06/2021 at 10.00 

am. This lecture was held online on Zoom plaIorm.  

The lecture gave informaNon about various beauNful flowers, creepers and 

climbers of Vidarbha. Dr NiNn Dongarwar, the guest speaker is Head of the 

Department at Department of Botany, Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur 

University.   

In the beginning he gave informaNon about the why flowers are beauNful in 

Nature. There are about 15000 plant varieNes in India. He told that Nagpur is 

the Tiger capital of India and is also called the orange city. Flowers have 

aPracNve and beauNful colours to aPract insects and birds for pollinaNon. He 

showed various slides and beauNful photographs of flowers which are 

predominantly found in Nagpur. Throughout his talk he showed a lot of 

mesmerising photographs of various flowers of Nagpur.  

He told students about why flowers change colours. Flowers have various 

colours, shades, fragrance to aPract microorganisms. 

He then showed lots of photographs of flowers predominantly found in Nagpur 

region. Flowers were katesawar, satevadiya, gulmohar , panjara(Coral cork), 

canon ball tree and shivling tree. Each Nme he showed beauNful photographs 

of all these flowers. 

The Palash tree which is also called the flame of forest is found on Wardha 

Road of Nagpur where chokrii sawar which is fruit silk coPon is also found 

there. 

Dadmardhan is found on the AmravN Road. Cassia both pink and yellow are 

found near Maharaj bagh. Karaj is found between Bajaj Nagar and Abyankar 

Nagar. 
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He told that the state flower of Maharashtra is Jaju. Steriospurum is found near 

Futala Lake nad MilleNa is found at RTM Nagpur University campus. 

Other flower included Parkensomia, Tamber, Amallas and so on… 

Some other flowers photographs that he showed were Bahumiya, Dikemali and 

Chafa Champa. 

He showed a lot of Shrubs like Bougenvella, Besharm and Khandu Chakka. 

At the end he gave an overview about various climbers found in Nagpur region 

like combratem, rhododendron, Krishnakamal, madhumalN. 

Principal of the college, Dr B.A Mehre thanked the guest for his spectacular 

presentaNon. She also gave an overview and importance of landscaping and 

flowers to the students in the college campus. 

The session concluded with the quesNons being asked by the students. 

The program was aPended by about 120 students and teachers. All the 

students enjoyed the session because it was something new for them, which is 

out of regular syllabus. The students got in-depth informaNon about various 

flowers of Nagpur. Coordinator of program Dr (Mrs) AarN N. Wazalwar 

interacted with the guest speaker. The event was hosted by student 

coordinators of Yatra Samruddhi Shahu and Himanshu Bathav.  Samruddhi 

Shahu introduced the guest. Himanshu Bathav proposed the formal vote of 

thanks. 

physics dacn is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Topic: Yatra Guest Lecture on Flowers of Nagpur 
Time: Jun 12, 2021 10:00 AM India 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/97888606646?pwd=eUJlY2xYT1doM0luQ2VjVGlOU0JsZz09 
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Meeting ID: 978 8860 6646 
Passcode: 510860 

Feedback Link : https://forms.gle/nQ8smd6K1EVFsc3S7 
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Guest lecture  on ‘Geospa^al Technologies held at 
 Dr Ambedkar College 

 A guest lecture on ‘GeospaNal technologies in natural resources Management’ 

was organised in Dr Ambedkar College on 3/2/2021 at 11 am. This lecture was 

held online and is a part of project Yatra - a journey through Nagpur, Vidarbha 

and Maharashtra. The talk commenced with the introductory remarks by 

Principal Dr (Mrs) B A Mehre. She welcomed the guest speaker and briefed the 

audience about the program Yatra. The guest speaker Dr GP Obi Reddy is a 

Principal ScienNst at ICAR- NBSS & LUP. He spoke on ‘GeospaNal technologies 

and natural resources in and around Nagpur’. Dr Reddy told the students about 

various applicaNons of remote sensing, GIS & GPS and how these technologies 

are related to us. He also told several measures about how India can improve 
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its geospaNal readiness index in which at present India is at 25
th  

posiNon. He 

gave a deep insight on GIS and GPS technology and their uses in various fields. 

His talk highlighted on how all these technologies are beneficial to Nagpur 

region. His talk was interesNng as he presented a lot of photographs of Nagpur 

Region through GIS and remote sensing. Aqer the presentaNon students 

interacted with Dr Reddy and asked him a lot of quesNons. All the students 

enjoyed the session because it was something new for them, which is out of 

regular syllabus. The program was aPended by about 107 students. The 

coordinator of the program was Dr (Mrs) AarN N. Wazalwar, Associate 

Professor, Dr Ambedkar College. The event was hosted by student coordinators 

of Yatra Samruddhi Shahu, Rachi Meshram and Himanshu Bathav. In the end, 

Principal Dr (Mrs) B A Mehre appreciated the efforts taken by the Yatra team. 

 

                           
                               Dr G.P. Obi Reddy delivering online lecture 

 

                               Dr G.P. Obi Reddy delivering online lecture 
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Principal Dr (Mrs) B.A. Mehre delivering welcome address 

Guest Lecture on Mul^modal Integra^on of Nagpur Metro’ 
A guest lecture on ‘MulNmodal IntegraNon of Nagpur Metro’ was organised at 

Dr. Ambedkar College on 4/2/2021at 11am. This lecture was held online and is 

a part of project Yatra - a journey through Nagpur, Vidarbha and Maharashtra. 

The talk was commenced with the welcome address by Principal Dr (Mrs) B A 

Mehre. She welcomed the guest and briefed the students about Nagpur Metro. 

Introductory remarks were given by the chief guest Jai Prakash Dehariya, 

ExecuNve Director, Signalling Maha Metro.  

Mahesh Gupta, General Manager Signalling, presented the power point 

presentaNon on ‘MulNmodal IntegraNon of Nagpur Metro’. He told the 

students about various advantages of Nagpur metro and why it has become 

the necessity of Nagpur today. He gave a detailed map of Nagpur Metro. He 

emphasised on how Nagpur Metro has become a world class amenity and that 

more and more students should use it. He gave in details about commuNng by 

Nagpur Metro can be risk free and is safe for use. He told how it has been 

designed for providing comfort to the ciNzens of Nagpur. Metro officials also 

urged the students to use this mode of transportaNon as it cheap and has 

various advantages over two and four wheeler as it helps to reduce congesNon 
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and polluNon. Jai Prakash Dehariya, ExecuNve Director, Signalling Maha Metro, 

concluded the presentaNon. Aqer the talk students came to know why it is 

called as green metro as it is totally eco-friendly. The program was aPended by 

about 150 students. All the students enjoyed the session because it was 

something new for them, which is out of regular syllabus. Coordinator of 

program Yatra Dr (Mrs) AarN N. Wazalwar interacted with the officials of 

Nagpur Metro and proposed the Vote of Thanks. The event was hosted by 

student coordinators of Yatra Samruddhi Shahu and Himanshu Bathav.  
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